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ALL DRUGGISTS SELL ITL 

Et«7 Drop of Your Blood 
Should Be Absolutely Pure | 

Aay alight disordsr or laparitita 
te a source «f. danger, a* triry vital 
organ af ths body depend hhi ths 
»iood supply ts propsrly porfana 
Ha functions. 

If any gainful and daagsreas dis
eases are the direct result of a bad 
sendition of the blood. Anon* the 
meet serious are Rheumatism, with 
lis torturinjr pain; lama. Tetter, 
Erysipelas and ether disflfurlnx 
akin diseases; general debility, 
whish makes the s iron rest Man 

mj ether diseaesi 
result sf inapurs 

helpless, aad • 
art the direct 
Wood. 

Ysu ana in a large ineaaurs avsU 
liability to disease by the use ef 
S. S. S- tiie wonderful blood 
edy that has been is eoaataat iM 
for mare than fifty years. 3. 3. S. 
cleanses the blood thoroughly. It 
is sold hv dragjrhts evsrywhains, 

Fer valuable literature and m#4» 
ieal adrice absolutely freo, writ# 
today to Chief Medical Adviser, 
IS# Swift Laboratory. Atlanta* Ga. 

What to Do for 
Disordered Stomach 

W5\ 
ITTLE 
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Take a good dose of Carter's little Lhrer 
Pills—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. 
You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to 
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness, 
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skia. Thag anJ the miterp •/ 

&"» MS SMI DM; Sad frU. 

SQT THE JOBS MIXED UP OF COURSE IT WASN'T TRUE 

Hit at That, Old Qentteman Had 
Equipped Coffin for the Crossing 

of the River. 

Joseph C. Lincoln told thin atory 
ert the luncheon of the Brooklyn col
ony of flie Society of New England 
Women recently to illustrate the etti-
•sscy ID the old days of New England 
•*m: 

"An old Cape Cod settler made both 
boats and coffins. One day he was 
called upon to make a coffin to be 
finished In two days. The old fellow 
demurred because he was busy milk
ing a boat. Hut the need for the cortin 
was imperative. so It occurred to the 
Insistent customers that New Eng
land rum might help. So a bottle was 
forthcoming. The old fellow took a 
swig and agreed that he reckoned 
he would have to accommodate the 
gentlemen. In two days they returned 
to find the old man asleep in the cor
ner. the bottle empty and the coffin 
ready, resting on two chairs. Hut the 
eld captain had put a centerboord In 
the cotfin." 

A Mistake. 
"Our pretty neighbor must he very 

much in love with her husband. I 
beard her the other day say she was 
going to do her best to make lier Bil
ly's life happy." 

"Billy's not her husband; he's her 
poodle.'* 

The time we save by hasty decisions 
to lost in undoing the harm accom
plished thereby. 

Qood Illustration of German Charac 
ter in Simplicity Displayed by 

Soldier in France. 

One American who remalued at 
Lille during the German occupation 
used his time to study German charac
ter. He told Mrs. Corrina It. Sinitl 
and Mrs. Caroline It. Hill, authors o« 
"Ilislng Alvove the Ruins in France," 
one astonishing thing that he had no
ticed—the childish unreasoning contl 
deuce that the German soldier had h 
whatever he was told by his supert 
ors—and he gave this example of It. 
"I knew German," he said, "and one 
day 1 talked with a German sentr\ 
who was standing over some French 
civilians at work in a field. He wa'-
reading a newspaper and, turning to 
me, said indignantly. The French say 
we force civilians to work against 
their will. That's not true; this Ger
man paper denies it.' 

"I looked at hi in in amazement and 
asked, 'Well what are you doing your
self, standing here with your gun over 
these poor people?' 

" 'If I did not,' was his naive.answer, 
they would run away,*** 

Wedding Ring Finger. 
Whatever the fashion may be about 

wedding rings, the Episcopal Book of 
Common I'rayer says: "The priest, 
taking the ring, shall deliver it to the 
man to put on the fourth finger of the 
woman's left hand." -

Failure Is pretty sure to find yon 
•ut if yon think of it often enough. 

A little money Is often a dangerous 
thing. 

Born followers are as inuch a ne
cessity to success as born leaders. 
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Do you know 
Natures grains 
make a fine 
table drink? 

POSTUM 
is made of selected, wheat, bra* 
and molasses. Boil it for tw< 
minutes or more, and you OK 
aheverage of rich, delightful l& 
cor,that is in every way healthful 
Postum Cereal is free from harm
ful elements, and is economical 
"There's a 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
- Madefy Postum Cereal Compaxy.Ia* 

Battle Creek, Michigan. ''. 

American 

Km for fM Hfvlltl to? 
IM •••rteee LKIW If H«»f krtlH ) 

NOUS TWS LEMON OFFICES 
Wlnsh eater, Vs., Man la State Hist* 

rlan as Well as Chalrmas of 
AansrfsnalssN Commission. 

Il If. Essssl of Winchester, Va* has 
eatrusted with two offices by the 

Virginia depart 
•teat ef the Amer
ican Legion. Ho 
to state historian 
ma well as chalr-
man ef the De
partment's Amer-
teanlsm Commis
s i o n .  R e  a l s o  
serves as historian 
<jt his post. 

Born In Baltl-
n o r e, Hd., Mr. 
Rossel was sdu-
c a t e d  i  u  t h e  

Schools of his state and received the 
A. B. and Ph. t>. degrees from Johns 
Hopkins University. Afterwards he 
was a fellow In astronomy and an In
structor In mathematics in that Insti-
tatlon, and later a tcacher of physics, 
mathematics and chemistry In the 
Washington high school system, Wash-
lagton, D. C. From 1903 to 1008 Mr. 
Roscel was head master of the Be-
wanee Grammar School, In charge of 
the preparatory department of the Uni
versity of the Sonth. Since 1008 he has 
been superintendent of the Shenan
doah Valley Academy, a military 
school at Winchester, Vs. 

llr. Rossel served eighteen months 
la this country snd overseas tn the 
Army and was discharged a major. lie 
has since accepted a similar couimle-
aloa la the Reserve Corps. 

UMM HtKERS ARE GREETED 

*ne •aftfsmtn lx esrvtos Man RifoH 
Sordini Treatment by Ports 0 

As South wo st. 

ft* hsnpltality ot the Sooth west ts 
rsdivfod tn its American Legion psota. 
l«<or<iB| to Vaa W. Bishop and QL O. 
AHlaea, California Legionnaires who 

-ar» well en their way on a little walk 
from Loa Angeles, Cal., to Mexico 
City, Mexico, a distance of mora thaa 
1.800 miles.- Bishop belongs to Los 
Angeles Pont No. 8, and Allinon to Ir
win Poet No. 93 of San Francisco, 

Weary with tramping the dusty 
kilometers and burdened with packs 
and ether impedimenta, the marchers 
found reot at a number of Legion 
post* along the way, according to a 
latter received from them by the adja-
tont of the Los Angeles post. 

"The posts of the American Legten 
In the towns where we have stopped 
have treated ns royally. Legten mem
bers st Turn a, Ariz, started the good 
thine* for as. Then Tucson post Axed 
ns op for two days In a room fitted 
with hunks for the accommodation s< 
a few fellows who come in and want 
t p'ace to atay. 

"Oar next stop was at Blsbeo for 
three days. They have a regular home 
with several rooma and a sleeping 
perch. A number of the fellows make 
fhetr home at the club. Wo arrived 
In time to attend the funeral of one of 
A# Keys brought back from 'over 
there.* Now, ws are at Douglaa, 
where Legion post officers obtained 
quarters for us. Our plan Is to eater 
Vexlre at El Paso or Laredo, Ts*." 

QUEEN OF LE6I0N CARNIVAL 

Faribault, Minn., Young Woman Hois* 
er*4 in Connection With Calibra

tion to Raise Funds. 

Hi as Tillle Olaen ts not posing for 
S ®«t!en picture of feudal days. She 

j has merely assumed her position as 

CASTORIA 
Far Infisots mnd ChfUteeq 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

"Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of 

TRAVEL PICTURES FOR POSTS 
Mas Smbrseing One Thousand Tip 

lea, for Use ef All Leo*on 
Organizations. 

- By arrangement between the Amer
ican Legion and the bureau of com
mercial economics, the most complete 
aud valuable collection of educational 
iu>d travel motion picture films in ex
istence will be placed at the disposal 
of the Legion for free exhibition un
der the auspices of all posts. The 
films, which embrace 1,000 separate 
topics, are the property of the bureau, 
an altruistic institution the sole aim 
of which is to advance education and 
priue in American institutions. 

At the instance of national head
quarters. the bureau has prepared n 
special Catalogue in which each Aim 
is numbered and described. A cojry 
of this catalogue will become the prop 
ert> of each Legion post. The only 
expense attached to posts ordering tin-
Aim.* will be the payment of expn^s 
charges to and from the nearest dis 
tribnting center of the bureau. No ad
mission fee may be charged by the 
post. 

A distributing center for the films 
will be established In almost every 
state. Responsibility for the trans-
w Ission of the catalogues and the in
formation concerning the location of 
distributing centers to which each 
post must apply for films, rests with 
the state departments. 

The story of the establishment of 
the (bureau of commercial economics 
is that of a fulfillment of a vow which 
a blind man took years ago, should hi* 
sight be restored. Dr. Francis Hoi-
ley. the founder and director of the 
bureau, vowed to work for the bet
terment of mankind when he recov 
ered his sight, and the brueau is the 
result. 

Dss 
For Over 

Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TNI •CfcTAUIt MKPMT, NCWTOWK CIT». wmMmammmmmmmm 

sand«^BappyflouMwiw« 

srs helping their husbands to prosper—are glad 
Cher encourages them to go where they could make a home of \ 
m-im paying rent anS reduce cost of livtnc—where they »_v* 
could reach prosperity aaS Mependeace by Saying on oasy terpfc 

Fcrtft* Land at $15 to $30 an A Acre 
—lend Birrilar t* that which throeich many yr«r* has yielded 
(• 41 SwcheCe ef wheat ft the aere. Humirrd* of farmers in 
Canada have raited crnpa in a tingle season worth more than ih**!. 
cost of thfir land. V. iih such crops corr.c prospwity. independence. 
homes, and ail the comforts end conveniences which make for happy living 

Farm Qardena—Poultry—Dallying 
are sources of inoorr e second only tn rrnin growing and stock raaba 
Good climate, pood inrifrhhors, chunrhea, — — 
schools, rt'ral ttIpphone, rtc., rive you the 
opportunities of a n^wland with the Con-
vetaenr»>* of old settled District®. 

F"* l!».«i"*tun«, msp«, «»f 
farm •'! in Knnitoha. Swlmtrhtwrn, and Albertn, rt*tner<j ; M'JWBJ rntfr^. f to., wr t« 
Depoirtment cf la,£u*na:on, Cttaw«, Cui.# or 

e. A. fOOR 
Drawer 197, WATER! OWN, S. D. 

Canadian Government Agent 

Mies Tiliie O'sen. 

Queen of the Carnival, which the Fari
bault, Minn., Tost of the American 
Legion staged in that city to raise 
money for carrying ou various post 
activities. 

HALF-HUNORED LEGION POSTS 

LEGION* IS HIS MIDDLE NAME 

Adjutant and Americaniem Director of 
Chicago Post First to Name Mijn-

aslf After Organization. 

"Every American ought to have an 
American name," said Jacob Telnowit7. 

a d j u t a n t  a  n  • >  
A m e r I c a n i s iii 
director of Waiter 
8. Poague Post N<>. 
161 of the Ameri
can Legion lu Chi 
cago, at a post 
meeting. 

"To prove that 
I stand up for my 
Convictions, I have 
{hanged my name 
to Jacob Legion 
?*enny." 

Tenny said that 
there should be a law establishing an 
American standard of nomenclature 
ar.j that, in the meantime, It is up to 
members of the American Legion to 
set the fashion. 

"Teinowits is a grand old name, 
but Tenny will be easier to pronounce," 
said Tenny. "I'm retaining my first 
name, Jacob, of course, but I'm adding 
Legion as a brand new middle name. 
So far as I know^I'm the first man 
who has named himself after the Amer
ican Legion. There couldn't be any 
better name for a he-man son of an 
American service man than Legion." 

Tenny enlisted with the first contin
gent of eighteen men from the West 
side of Chicago and served overseas, 
lie is a lawyer and at the last primary 
election was a Democratic candidate 
for mnnldpsl judge. 

Seventeen Foreign Countries and Three 
Territorial Possessions of Four-

Continents Represented. 

Plfty-one American Legion posts are 
I scattered about the face of the globe 
: outside the continental limits of the 
i United States, according to national 
• headquarters of the ex-service men's 
j organization. Seventeen foreign coun-
| tries and three territorial possessions 
! of four continents are represented. 
I The list of territorial posts follows: 

Anchorage, Valdez, Ketchlcan, Juneau. 
; Seward. Wraneell, Fort LIscum, Cor-
| dova, Nome, Haines, Fairbanks, Sitka 

i and Petersburg, all In Alaska; Hono-
1 Inlu. Kealia. Hilo, Kapaau, Waialua. 
, Schofleld Barracks, Fort Kamehameha 
' and Kahulnl. in Hawaii, and Manila 
Cuartel de Espana, Cavite, Fort Wil
liam McKlnley and Corregldor, in the 

, Philippines. 
Foreign posts have been formed at 

j Buenos Aires, Argentine; Brussels. 
! Belgium; Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; 

Montreal, Canada; Cliuqulcamata, 
Chile; Shanghai and Peking, China; 
Havana, Cnha; London. England; 
Guatemala City, Guatemala; Paris, La 
Rochelle and Glevres, France; Coh-
lenfjs, Germany; Tokyo, Tokohoma and 
Kobe, Japan; Mexico City and Tamp1-
co, Mexb-o; Carro de Pasco, Peru; 
Balboa, Cristobal and Gatum, Pana
ma; Warsaw, Poland, and Santo Do 
minyft Santo Domingo. 

A. E. F. Play Library. 
An A. E. F. play library has been 

opened for the use of posts of the 
American Legion, which produce plays 
for home talent production. The mu-
Jical comedy, "Sittln* Pretty" is one 
t»f the feature plays* now offered to 
posts. It tells the story of a dough
boy v/ho poses as a girl welfare work
er In France, saves a party of A. W. 
O. h. soldiers from court martial, 
chaperones two charming daughters 
of a French nobleman, and saves the 
hoys from drowining in the River Cog-
uac. The address of the bureau is 
A. B. F. Library, 66 Went Fortieth 
street. New Tork City. 

WAS NEW ONE ON KITChLN.R 

Great British Soldier Somewhat Out 
of His Element When It Came 

to Chaplains. 

Here ts a Lord Kitchener story, told 
by the anonymous author of "The Mir
rors of Downing Street." Kitchener 
was a soldier and absorbed in his pro
fession. Details outside of his ruling 
passion annoyed him. 

During the early days of the war 
Lloyd <reorge went to him at the war 
otiice and asked the appointment of 
denominational chaplains for the vari
ous sects of the army. 

Kitchener had no interest in chap
lains. He regarded them as a negli
gible factor in the fighting machine. 

He opposed the appointments. Lloyd 
George insisted, especially with respect 
to Presbyterians. Kitchener finally 
yieledd and picked up his pen. 

"Very well," he said, "you shall have 
a Presbyterian." Then a faint smile 
lighted his serious face. "Let me see. 
Presbyterian?—how do you spell It?" 

^ 
Enough Said. 

The fanner was met by a seedy-look-
fng individual, who called out: "Is 
that your pork on the road down 
there?" _ 

"Pork?" repeated the farmer. "What 
do you mean? There's a pig of mine 
out there." 

"Ah," continued the tramp, "but 
there's a motorcar Just went by." 

If a man lives for himself alone Its 
dies unmourned. 

Work Ariimais in Demand, 
Pennsylvania and the east 

and north do not produce one-fourtk 
ol° the work animals they use and are 
constantly drawing on the Central 
West for their work stock. Many cf 
these are farm chunks sold directly 
to eastern fnrnis. while others aw 
horses produced and worked on thn 
farms of the Mississippi valley huflf 
five or six years old, then paxsed !• 
eastern cities, where after six or eight 
years of service they are rettold as 
sore-footed city-worn horses to (tell
ers, who sell them at a very nomlftal 
figure lo farming sections of N.ew Jtog-
land to work the balance of their 
days. Such horses represent a 
plete cycle from farms to cities 
back to farms again. It is more trnn 
now than in the past, that the 
horse or mule pays a profit to the 
ducer, the dealer and ultimate 
while the poor one loses money to 
concerned.—Exchange. 

Upa and Downa. 
A New York publisher was 

Ing the brilliant and daring Margot An* 
quith. the British ex-premier's wife. 

"I once heard Mrs. Asquith/* hs 
said, "describe a great lady-killer si n 
London dinner-party. 

" 'He told me,' she said, that to 
played women exactly as you pEsy fish. 
Only, he added, in the one case yoa 
angle to make them rise, and In tto 
otiuer to make them fall/" 

His Choice. 
"I want a ouija board." 
"What kind?" 
"Give me one that can spell.** 

r 
whether gifl real 
th 

It's Up toTfou as a Parent 
xm feed your bay or 
uilding food,or some* 

ing that merely "tastes good* 

Grape «Nuts 
furnishes exactly the food val* 
ues needed to build young bo& ~, 
ies.and the taste is aeligntful 
Grocers everywhere sell chis j 

v staunch wheat ana malted badey food 

Meady to eat~Economical 

... 

-vs. ' A • 
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